Historic Alexandria Resources Commission
November 17, 2020
7:00 to 9:00 p.m.
Virtual Meeting via Zoom Webinar

Public Registration URL: https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_LG8DW8-MSB2ghROsJL_5lQ
Meeting/Webinar ID: 913 3902 5071
Meeting/Webinar Password: 067522
Dial-in number: 301-715-8592

AGENDA

1. Meeting called to order
2. Reading of Virtual Meeting Notice
3. Welcome
4. Approval of Minutes for October 20, 2020 HARC Meeting
5. Chairs Update
6. New Business
   • Mount Vernon Avenue Business Area Plan, Bill Hendrickson
7. Old Business
   • Heritage Apartments, Danny Smith
   • River Renew Update, Ivy Whitlach
8. Standing Committee Reports
   • Advocacy – Martha Harris, Chair
   • OHA Support – Steve Stuart, Chair
   • Town Motel
   • Heritage Apartments
   • Liberty Gas Station
   • Solo Parking Garage (101 Duke Street)
10. OHA Report – Gretchen Bulova
11. Commissioner Updates
12. Public Comment
13. Next meeting: Tuesday, December 15, 2020 at 7 p.m. via Zoom

Reminder!

Please email Nicole.Quinn@alexandriava.gov or call 703.746.4554 for an excused absence.